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ed, .Mrs. Chas. Ayers, Mrs. W. J. Hazel- 
tine and daughter. Lillian, Mrs. Rud- 
ninger and daughter, Esther. F. W. 
Stratton and family, and Esther and 
Jess Stevens.

Before selling y*ur Hogs, Cattle, 
Veal or Mutton, call phone 7 and get 
our price. Hagan and Cushing Co.

162-tf

Miss Adaline Hupp returned Fri
day from Orangeville, where she has 
been teaching school.

Mrs. H. W. Downing and little 
daughter. Dorothy May, who have been 
visiting their mother. Mrs. Florence 
Hupp, left Sunday for their home at 
Coeur d’Alen®.

Seed beans, strictly “Little Navy” 
for sale ‘at 8c per pound. Moscow 
Hardware Co. 196-tf

George Sheldon, rancher of near 
Wionna, In the Camas Prairie district, 
is in town today. Mr. Sheldon was 
proprietor of the leading hotel of Pa- 
louse, 20 years ago, but gave up hotel 
life for farming and has made a suc- 
iccss.
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TONIGHT and TUESDAYTHE PARAMOUNT THEATRE

See Fatty Knit!r

Presentsg

ROSCOE “FATTYn J. STEWART BLACKTON’S
I

The Most 
Talked of 
Picture of 
the Day

Master Production

ARBUCKLE LIFE’S 
GREATEST 
PROBLEM
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Intensely Dramatic with 
Abundance of ComedyAlbrechts fur samples on display 

at the Fashion Shop tomorrow, 9 a. m. 
to 2 p. m. only. See them.

w itli

POWERFUL! THRILLING!!209

MITCHELL LEWISThePitty the poor, hen-pecked husband! 
mere physical strain of existence is quite enough for this ill-natured

He'^so delicate, too! “ -
NO VICKNO WAR

MINES AND GEOLOGY BUREAU
spouse—why add matrimonial suffering?

NOT A PREACHMENTAims tq Develop Idaho Mineral Re

sources.
But what's he going to do? Go camping! Leave his ‘Tia:p®y 

home” behind him! ,

The new State Bureau of Mines
All, but supposing a “sweet young thing” is at the «axttpü And 

supposing “Friend Wife” shows up! luvave it to "Faiffy!” -Just leave 

it to THAT boy!

and Geology, provided for by the last 

of the legislature, held its yyCHARLIE CHAPLIN in “Triple TroubleAlsosession
organization meeting at Boise re

cently. The Board of Control for the 

Board consists of the following: Hon.
With “Fatty” Arbuckle, it's great

25cCOMEDY RIOT IN 2 REELS. You’ve Never Seen IT.11c

D. W. Davis, Governor, ex-officio 

chairman; Robert N. Bell, State Mine 

Inspector; Professor D. C. Livingston, 
Head of Department of Geology, Uni

versity of Idaho; Mr. Jerome J. Day, 

President Idaho Mining Association; 

Dean, School of Mines, Francis A. 

Thomson, ex-officio secretary.

Also PAULINE FREDERICK in “Out of Dir Shadow;”*

■object of this new association as set 

forth in the constitution is as follows:

“The object of this Association 

shall be to encourage and extend the 

influence of Hereford breeding and 

safeguard the interests of the mem

bers by creating better trade opportu

nities and, as far as possible, coop

erate to fheir general advantage and 

profit; to promote closer relations 

between the membership and to stim

ulate greater activy among them.

“To arrange for holding public 

sales at which sales each member 

may consign the stock bred and raised 

by himself or one used as a breeding 

animal in his herd not less than 2

consecutive years; to provide a care
ful insjiection of the entries for these START ROLLING MILL STUDY 
sales in order that a creditable of

fering may be assured.
“To arrange for exhibits at local 

and other Fairs that may be agreed 

upon and, where necessary, selections 

of individuals from various herds in 

order that the Show group may rep
resent the best of the Association’s 

cattle.”
Breeders of Hereford cattle in 

southern Idaho territory should join 
this new association and lenä their 

assistance to the object and purposes

AIts. Evelyn Wilson of Pullman is 
visiting at the home of Dr. Adair.

Otto L. Hendrickson returned to
day from Camp Lewis where he was 
'mustered out of the service. 
Hendrickson was nitre months over
seas with the 110th Infantry of the 

’2S£h Division.

Mrs. Nat Brown and little son, of 
Orotino visited in .Moscow today, while 
aimiute to Spokane.

W. H. Duff of the Hoodoo country 
is in the city today on business.

J. W. Schumacher spent Sunday at 
the home of bis sister, Mrs. Glen 
Morton.

City Kews Carnegie Institute Forms Bureau t* 

Investigate Steel During th* 

Rolling Process.
Practically all of the Bureau’s ap

propriation of $30,000 is to be used in 

cooperation with the U. S. Govern

ment and to be matched dollar for

Mr.
Pittsburgh, Pa.—The Carnegie Instl- 

tute of Technology, in conjunction 
with Important steel interests, chiefly 
of the Pittsburgh district, has organ
ized a bureau of rolling mill research.

Weather—Idaho—Tonight, fair in 
the south, probably showers in the 
north cooler Tuesday, in the north.

Albrechts fur samples on display 
at the Fashion Shop tomorrow.. 9 a. in. 
to 2 p. m. only. See them.

C. P. Howell of Princeton iis lin the 
city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John itowton cof 
Kahlotus, Wash., who have been vis
iting at the home of Mrs. How ton’s 
brother, Homer Estes, left today for 
their home.

O. E. Lewis has just, returned lürom 
a trip to Rockford and Tekoa, where 
he reports the. crops in fine condi
tion.

dollar by Federal expenditures with

in the State of Idaho. $15,000 is for 

cooperative work with the U. S. Bu

reau of Mines in the investigation of 

mining and metallurgical problems; 

$10,000 for topographic, hydrographic 

and geological surveys in cooperation 

with the U. S. Geological Survey. 

The balance of the biennial appropni-

.209 The purpose of this new .organiza
tion is to investigate and study the 

mechanical changesphysical
which take place in steel and other 
metal during the process of being, 
rolled at high temperatures.

a ml

Read The Daily Star-Mirror “Want 
Ads.”

Mrs. W. B. Benton and little daugh
ter left for their home in Portland, 
after visiting a few days with Mrs. ati0n, $5,000, is to be expended at 
Benton’s sister, Mrs. B. C. Parmenter. iyilucjucjucayqiucjiuqyi|Ut lycjuaucjuc; [Uc lyEJUäUcJUöUi

the discretion of the Board in coop

eration calculated to develop the min

eral resources of the State. A por
tion of this will probably be spent in 

cooperation with the U. S. Geblogi- 

cal Survey also.

A motoring party to Lewiston, who 
repoft a pleasant trip Sunday, tacludt A A

: :» i

Out To-Day
i r TMM
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Among the projects- already «u- 

thorized by the Board are topograph- A 
Seal surveys of the Teton Coal Basin, 
with a view to assisting the develop

ment of the coal measures at this 

point, Idaho’s one coal district; also 

of the Clearwater forest area, the y 
mapping of which will greatly assist A 

timber preservation by making the A 
efforts of the Fire Patrol more ef- £ 

■ficient.
A topographical survey will also J 

be made of the Seven Devils area as 
a basis for a detailed geological in- V 

vestigation A)f the copper resources

of this region.
As indicating the general policy of 

the Bureau, the Board adopted the 

following resolution;
“Whereas the mineral industry of 

the State of Idaho is of Vital import- 

ance to the commonwealth and where- A 
as certain large sections of the State A 

are susceptible of mineral develop- 
ment, and whereas much informa- J 

tion which has been obtained con- J 
cerning these mineral deposits is not 

available for use. Therefore, be it A 
resolved, that it will be the policy A 

of this Board to cause to be made 

such geological and topographical in

vestigations as will stimulate the de

velopment of all districts showing in

dications of containing metallic and 

non-metallic mineral deposits of ec- 

onomic value, with a particular view ^ 
to making the results of such inves- X 
tigations available at the earliest J 

possible moment.”
By the Act creating it, the chief -* 

office and the office of the Secre- A 

tary of the Bureau is at the Univer- A 
sity of Idaho, and the Bureau will 
thus be enabled to make use of the $ 

University Staff and equipment in 

the solution of its problems.
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New Victor Records 

for June
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A splendid variety of music! Famous and exclusive Victor artists in new presenta

tions of old favorites that you always love to hear. Exquisite new numbers that will charm 
you by their beauty. The choicest of the latest popular songs are also in this new list, and 
dance music that has a most enticing swing. You can hear any of these new numbers at 
any Victor dealer’s !
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:N’o. Size Price 
Sophie Braslau 64180 10 $1.00

Alfred Cortot ,»74589 12 . 1.50

Flonzaley (Quartet 74578 12 1.50
Amelita Galli-Cnrci 64807 10 1.00

Mabel Garrison 64811 10 1.00

Alma Glnck >64809 JO 1.00

Jascha Heifetz 74569 12 1.50

Louise Homer 87301 10 2.00

Fritz Kreisler 64730 10 1.00

Lambert Murphy 
Lambert Murphy

Peerless Quartet 
Charles Hart and Elliott Shaw

Jos. C. Smith’s Orchestra 
Jos. C. Smith’s Orchestra 18o41

Baby Mine 
Caprice Poetic 

Quartet in A Minor—Scherzo (R. Schumann) 

Twilight

Marchioness, Your Dancing 

I Jie Little Old Log Cabin in the Lane 

Spanish Dance (Sarasate)

I Love to Tell the Story 

Dream of Youth

:
Piano :♦I#n Xmm
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❖ ❖ViolinAy ❖ifl t
Ama-'S

Violin

Life and J,ove (From “The Velvet Lady”) 
Waiting (From “Listen Lester”)

By the Camp Fire 
I’m Forever Blowing Bubbles

TJie Royal Vagabond—Medley Fox Trot 
Canary—Medley F’ox Trot
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ADear Old Pal of Mine—Waltz 
When You Look in the Heart of a Rose—Waltz

Jos. C. Smith’s Orchestra

Idaho in the Hall of States v10 .8518543
Jos. C. Smith’s Orchestra AtTears of Love 

B ait and See
Charles Hart 

... Henry Burr

Sterling Trio

♦>lowing Friday or Saturday and sh* 
promptly wired to Governor IX W, 
Davis and to legtsiatdrs in Bqlso 
asking for a smalV appropriation 
for aiding Idaho men here. Soma 
of the other states have appropri
ated $10,000, even $50,000 for such 
work but she made no such re
quest of Idaho. So successful was 
she in her importunities that a bill 
making an appropriation actually 
got through the Senate in the last 

When It

10 . 8518544"The .enthusiasm .of one young 
woman hag resulted ip Idaho being 
put on the .map,, ;among the states 
ihat have hospitality committees in 
New York City ito .welcome their 
men from overseas .and to comfort 
Close who are lying wounded in 
the great hospitals there. This 
activity centres around the large 
Hall of States, recently established 
by the War Camp (Community 
Service as headquarters for the 
committees of the various com
monwealths. Thirty-eight -states 
are represented there and until re
cently Idaho was not among them. 
Lads from her towns and counties 
were coming back daily through 
New York without having a friend, 
iy hand stretched out in special 
greeting.

Miss Nancy Watts, recently from 
Mountain Home, and filled wjjth en
thusiasm for work for America's 
lighting men, learned by chance 
of the gap in the welcoming line 
of states where Idaho should have 
stood. She pulled sufficient wires 
to get her mission recognized and 
then began searching out wounded 
Idaho boys in the hospitals. With
in a day she had found a score of 
lads, most of whom were more sick 
of spirit than of body. Miss Watts 
was welcomed by the Idaho men 
almost as a sister might be.

Miss Watts proved herself an 
energetic daughter of the West the 
day she discovered that Idaho was 
not represented. She knew the 
legislature would adjourn the fol-

X
♦♦♦: That Tumble-down Shack In Athlone • 

Smile and the World Smiles with Ton A.85: 1018545 I.BREEDERS OF WHITE Lewis James and Peerless Quartet ♦>FACES ORGANIZE : xSweet Siamese—Fox Trot Frantzen’s Society Orchestra
He’s Had So Lovin’ for a Long, Long Time—Medley One-Step

Frantzen’s Society Orchestra

Pietro 
All Star Trio

xSouthern Idaho Hereford Breeders 
Association Formed at Burley.

18546 10 .86«♦ V: AYou’D Find Old Dixieland In France—Medley Fox Trot 
Just Bine—F’ox Trot :At a meeting of a number of repre

sentative breeders of Hereford cattle 

of southern Idaho at Burley, on April 

30, there was organized the South

ern Idaho Hereford Breeders’ Asso

ciation. The following officers were 

President — H. F. Dear-

10 .8518547
J.days of the session, 

failed in the House she asked Gov. 
ernor Davis for help and it was 
forthcoming to such an extent that 
she was able to take up her work, 
although she cannot, of course, do 
the elaborate entertaining that 
representatives of other states ara 
able to.

The Hall of States, the former 
rectory of the Trinity parish, is 
at 27 West 25th street, just west 
of the great Victory arch under 
which America’s Victory troops are 
already beginning to march.

Here the men find woman’s in- 
and the “Home and 

thnere are, besides, 
rooms with

:
Rhythm Medley No. 1 
Rhythm Medley No, 2

Victor Military Band 
Victor Military Band

♦> VX 18548 10 .85
At XHnsh-a-Bye, Ma Baby (Missouri Waltz)

Vivian Holt and Lillian Rosedale
18550 10A .85 AWhen the Shadows Softly Come and GoI :Vivian Holt and Lillian Rosedaleelected

dorff, Malta: Vice President—Walter 

Blanchard, Buhl; Secretary-Treas- 

rectors—Frank Parce of Rupert and

: AHear these new Victor Records today at any Victor dealer’s. He will gladly give you an il

lustrated booklet describing these new records and play any music you wish to hear. We rec

ommend the Victor Tungs-tone Stylus—plays 100 to 300 records without changing.

Victors and Victrolas in great variety from $12 to $950.
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XX
G. C. Hanes of Churchill.

For somt time there has been evi

dent among the breeders of “White 

Faces” in the southern part of the 

state a desire for organization and 

closer ooperation. Through the ef

forts of E. E. Chester, County Agent, 

and E. F. Rinehart, field animal hus

bandman of the University of Idaho, 

an enthusiastic meeting was held, 

and a constitution was formulated 

and adopted for the association. The

I

: x
fluence 
mother” idea, 
elaborate lounging 
open fires, buffet service of dough
nuts and coffee for the inner man, 
and a nation-wide employment 
service to match, the man’s busi
ness needs.

*Sherfey’s Book StoreX t

: :V:
❖DOME OF THE VICTKOLA AND EASTMAN KODAKS 

•‘If it’s New we are the first In hate it”
:

❖Miss Watts is now trying to 
rally a coterie of Idaho’s sons and 
daughters in New York to provide 
home entertainment for her fight
ing sons when there is need,
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